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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN I

IN EXnuiSITE EVENING WRAP

mSh mneotis coat Is aa beautiful
nt tecum! re ss It Is useless so

tw as protection against i cold ' Is

. \u25a0•" I la mad*' of heavy, coarse silk
art. -raited [wltb! white stlk cor!
tetetrieate sod; elaborate design.

\u25a0 bits straight snd full from tbe
fruit—:sod to add to tbe quan-
ta-- «f Material ased tt has angel

' And Its mat* That must bo an
extravagant aura' jEven ifone ware
to make II onus self, it* coat would
.Mil he beyond the average worn-
ana purse.

Out then we're gtbd some of US
can wear such a coat, and tha pho-
tograph may give ..10m of ua who
have thinner pur**-* an Idea or two
for an evening coat for ourselves.
Itcould be develop**) in leas expen-
sive material, you know,

ANYONE MAY HAVE PRETTY
LITTLE BEDROOM LIKE THIS

fSSw'ctICTHIA OBEY. i
fJpM as iti Km. about a charm j; 4 Jtetefeata Jia* the other day.
| jf&tt***mot la brown la*several

\u25a0 trntrnt Sea deep cream to the real
set**| SrawM. \u25a0\u25a0;.', wltb \u0084 harmonious .

fiMatte* of green The watt cover*

Jf -*)--*. rreeu-stripod paper with
mOWiisfekgrottiH",, ai-»ln»t which
8.% ttm tastefally framed Copley

fnsts. photographs and \u0084- mottoes
I \u25a0*_» Ksplsy ed Ito the beat ;ad van-

BUS Th- rues scattered about lbs
Q %m ]Booriwere." made \u25a0of /• brown-

tmtti. heavily woven rags, with-
BMlttnge. \u25a0\u25a0:.:-.;

TftsfufDlture consisted of a plain
sjhb \u25a0 steal iron bed. a chiffon

Ip«,'taSUl desk, dressing table and
h 4Mb of natural oak. two willow
* sSin ] **•** '>iii' small table, all
k Am , green , stained.*, a 1small : box '

Strife sad a rattan shirt waist box.
Ms : sat s certains ;edged with in-
tnmtti-i- hut pretty iln»-n la-

fbag straight to the sills of thr- win

Now right heir begins the moat
attractive taut of It all Th* clover
rli! who owns this pretty neat bail
bought si a barsain sal* a bolt of
rhlois. tn a small oak leaf, and
scorn deatgn. «. In 1brown., wi^h a
misty tracery of green over a cream
background. , Shi* hail made of the
i-l>tnls eh am* ami a *valaneed bed-
cover,; draaner and chiffonier
covers, plain hemmed draperies for
her • two win-low*, and then ah.«
made the box couch cover, cushion*
and stand cover of crash, with the
design of the rhliiii cut out and
*|ii»iiq'HMi on th- ed|-»e.:
. Ail \u0084 this xmeant j. work ;for.' tbls
girls nimble '-Angers, but tha cost
was so liltla : and thi- ' reward "• togreat that she fell more than re-
paid-'r-v-w;

One fat*l*a sense of peace fulness
and rest on entering this room -tha
keynote of which is harmony and
simplicity. And one know* in-.
stinctively th*> sweet nature of the
Ctrl. to whom the .WTO bclonga. :!"-i;

PLY ABOUT
'UM|iat iiina.-- \u25a0-\u25a0'•\u25a0 -a i« -late, v^ t

\u25a0

I WOMEN
Luck In Leva.

RAIs tacky in love means, as a
(sis, Is te lorturiate enough to win

IS ass tsr one* husband who baa
| •etatyctf this world's goods. A girl

•Jayhsveior her lover one who has
si tt» sttritrutifs of a brave, bon-

%mtm* sad tree man. bat If he is

*****the will fight against any af-
******•»tbo nay have for him. and

1***••*bka aside for a suitor who is
fstiassd with' lota of money. of
**_*"-.'- refer to a certain type of
M-swy TBiijiii^-rWii'Mwiljiwi^'il
*|**vsry many girls, let us be thank-
to to say, marry for love atone; let

I
was girl* who don't believe In do-
\u25a0* that, look around them, and see
*\u25a0**» ars the happiest among their
**-***lsa| acquaintances—those who
ss** married for the sake of the

*****tbey would have, the beautiful
•ttss they would wear, and the

******of theatres and concerts to

*•**they might be able to go, or
\u25a0*»• who took thtrlr husband*

\u25a0"t_!_batter, for worse." J****because
\u25a0gjloved them On closer obser-
'••job, do you not change your mind
**to which of these have been and
*•*• th* tackiest In their love af-Mrs?-.'\u25a0•.-•

"\u25a0'We *-."*__.Sunday Thoughts.- love refreshes the thought and
iralsrges th* heart
V.To b«»e suffered much Is like
"Owing many languages.
murj,"l "' WT expectations are
nMly and wisely dlssppointed.

rersake not si. old friend, for the
\u25a0J aOOI 'rrnpnrsbli. to him.
..*!? * sii *"*"**_•*\u25a0« tyrant; the

!v"7s; l*#-frfiCod la -perfect freedom,p h**v... end earth are one, even
Wet, !*•' *"\u25a0<• - Iks

»°**> sra one,
P_ l*Wt<*rftmi*Wto his lowly M

y.r "''' safety alone, but triumph
•J*'}' one, by •'•'"S „10llgllt

jjjttsr.ttas.be was bas become

[|»^*_ \u25a0¥*" "J- of «*» matters little
"«tl_ •-**?")vln l"d's sight.

*\u25a0• •****..a i,,„ lives are

!-SStr--? ,B^ way of doing

Imtttt'ti' '"*\u25a0 -»' B* \u25a0*••«\u25a0 far
2JW «*«- Wba. tbe world call.

'^"\u25a0miT 1"" __; u*lt,aw

Is tbe accomplice of the evil
' speaker. ' .;; \u25a0

\u25a0-,-.-

--\ Outo^Biewusdoin^
Cream whipped stiff, sweetened

! and beaten foil' of crushed : and
sweetened fruit and served In sher-, bet Kiaaaea. makes a nice hot weath-
er dessert.

Sliced angel food with whipped
cream and preserved fruit, la a
dainty dessert.

Always serve cold mint sauce
with cold lamb. To vary tba meua
when you have more cold lamb than
you know bow to use, dip slices of
It In French dressing and broil over
hot fire. : WSmW~9SKmWSSSk\

i*W$^Ea2ty

Mrs. Jeanette Ryder, an Ameri-
can woman " resident of Havana.
Cuba, baa for 10 years been carry
ing on a humans work in her adopt-
ed home. She organized a "Hand of
Mercy" at ..young men snd women,
who have taken, under her leader-
ship, a firm stand agAlnst bull and
cock fighting, and against legalised
lotteries.,*, They are beginning to
make a deep Impression on the gov-
ernmental authorities.

Miss (Una Krog, Norway's fa-
mous iiffraget, leader, says: "One
thing we who have worked for the
suffrage In Norway have noticed—
a good many women held back and
refused 11* their assistance, but now
that tho work Is accomplished they
coma forward .with enthusiasm and
are eager to take part In It, I ba-
lieve the same will be found to be
true here In the states.'' "* r-tmW*s Potsto Cskss. '

Take 2 cups of mssbed potato, 2

# of

Potato

cups of flour, S
ske 2 cups of musiii'ii potato, 2
i <.t milk, 2 cups of flour. 8

tablespoons of butter, lard or mix-
ed, a teaspoon of salt, 3 of baking

; powder. Sift the salt, flour and bak-
ing powder together. Hub In ths
shortening add the mashed pota-

| toes and mix as you would biscuit
j with the milk. Roll out thin mid
bake, or form Into fist cakes with

I the hand. SSBfIB

Miss Lerrqtse HlrUel, or ' lilt-ago.

widely known for her artistic ef-
forts, Ims conceived the Idea of
using tba "*-**«•> monkeys of Japan"
for indie sticks, mutch holders
snd Incense burners. Some of
these, or one anyway, should be in
every home to preach the silent ser-
mon to *b*- m̂\\\^^mmm\m mW^

PLEASE TELL A
mm QUfSItONS abswibid

_By CYNTHIA GREY 1
Dear Ml**Orey: How can I .1,1

a new mattress of bedbugs?
A lU.AIU-'ll.

A.—First thoroughly *•_! snd
varnish your bedstead and Ing*
and **t them aside in another room
to dry. Then examine the picture
molding and the woodwork nuar th*
bed. lalttl*black spots on the wall
paper near willbetray the presence
nf the pests. There Is nothing to
do If you find them t!i*«ri' but to re-
paper th*. walls. and varnlah th*
woodwork. Now tb* matt!.**
Tak* It outdoors If you can. Rut If
you live In a flat sod cannot do
that, open the window* wide, a**
that there's no - fire around, and
pour gasoline around thn edgea and
Into th.- buttoned d(,wu places, un-
til tbe cloth Jln well soaked,. Em
thorough—that* th* eecret—and
you will rim rid of the bug*. L<ook
out for fire rffßH

Dear Miss Orey: 1 received an
Invitation to a party In the form of
two calling cards. How shall I re-
ply and what doe* "H. 8. V. 1' "
-lean? MOUKHTI-AO

A,—-Two of , yaur : friends are
doubtless giving th* party together,
hence you will MBftsM two of your
cards ii) one envelope addressed to
the on* at who** bom* the party Ih
to be given Tour acceptance or
regret.-i should be written on >aeh
card. "B. 8. V P." la an nbhrtivta
tlon of a French phrase, which In
English means "Reply If you
please,**

IJcsr Ml**Grey: How can I take
wart* off the hands with" injur
Ing the skin? N. D,

A.—-A simple and affective meth-
od consists of yellow soap poultleea
placed each night on th" warts.
Next morning wash off the »nap *ml
rub the wart vigorously In tbls
way the wart la gradually killed
and removed; If 'be removal pro-
reads ao rapidly that the wart be-
comes tender, leave tha soap pool-
Uca off tor three or four nights and
then begin aa before.

Mlaa lirey : Is Hobaon. "tba bare
r.f th. Mrrrlmac," married? »' B.

A.—Yes; he married Miss Urinal
da Houston Hull. Tuxedo Park. N.
V- 10 lSOl^JMlinr ...MLS

Dear Miss Grey. Will you please
tail me when the suffrage and anU
suffrage movements first started In
America MRS. T. B. J.

A.*—The suffrage movement start-
ed In Colorado In llt>9. An asso-
ciation of women who were opposed
to It formed Into the flrat saU
suffrage dub la ItSi In Massa-
chusetts. '-«B_fi_____Mß_9B_M___

_-4*-*j!* "*i*effcl

Don't put food of a damp. juicy
nature In paper bags. Chemicals
are used in preparing ith" paper,
and when damp It should not I ouch
food.

,"\u25a0 Serve fried foods Immediately
and do not rover them, as they
win steam:and grow tough.

" A few drops of lemon Juice added
to the water In which rice Is boiled
will make the kernels whiter and
Impart a delicious flavor

E^MARV'
coDOaw

•-- Pineapple Sherbet.
Cover two tablespoons of golaUn

.with cold water, let stand until soft,
then add one cup of hot water and
stir until dissolved.' Peal and chop
finely one targe pineapple. Doll
one pint of water and hi pint of
sugar for five minutes, and the dis-
solved gelatin, pour ; tba mixture
over the | pineapple, let stand until
did. partially freexe. add the
beaten white of one egg and freexe
until firm tat stand packed in salt
and Ice for two boars before using.

Cocosnul Custard Pis.
Three tablespoon* cocoa-nit. •tablespoons sugar. 3 eggs beaten

with 1 teaspoon Hour, 1 quart milk,
a little salt and nutmeg Hake with
on« crust.

X'Oingsrbraad.
One cup molasses, H cup of white

or brown sugar, butter *t»e of but
ternut. 1 cop of buttermilk or sour
milk. 1 teaspoon, slightly rounded,
of saieratus, Vi teaspoon cinnamon
or clove. 1 teaspoon ginger, a good
pinch of salt and about 3 cups of
flour, possibly mora. Halm In loaf.

Seed Cskes.
One cup of sugar,

"*»
cup of

melted butter or lard, or mixed, Vp
cup of milk, sweet milk, or warm
water If you have not the milk at
hand, with *_ teaspoon of soda dis-
solved In It. Two cups of flour with
1 teaspoon Bream of tartar sifted In,
After will mixed sUr In a table-
spoon of caraway seeds and enough
flour to roll Hake In a hot oven.

Savory Beef.
Take a shin of beef from Iho bind

quarter, saw It Into four pieces and
bolt till the meat and gristle drop
from the bone. Chop the meat
very fin-, put In dish, season with
salt, pepper, cloves and sags, or
season to your own taste. Pour In
liquor In which the meat was boiled
Place on Ice to harden. When cold
cut In slices, serve plain or on let*

leaves.
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; furniture^ | r FREDERICK & NELSON, Inc. I dry goods"
* II mil. OI'K-SS AT ".ID IIAII.VASH i i ... i a AT 8 US. "I

Entrant \u25a0*\u25a0 or either "=-JM^ 1 £*] if -, Entrance on either

"t^«^.*i;laacpTOp|}t SftlP^TnOTT}
-ttt<ra«i»ta*«'Aie |: i IL/lJl_jV!)llLV*tluL LJUjIiOL/lVV11Q |____**"J^'"__'s:_

•*~^vvX „ *•"•**** _____-_«_-_»_______. ,

*j'.•"'-'\u25a0•'•• 'r*.*!,fa, j''jKsv, at a • a • m * i 1 r_-i \u25a0« ___tfw»a_ _i»l***c_._ n 'j'•_»*•iMJ# New Arrivals in Trimmed and Tailored Hats £^^\

f\
\u25a0 Trimmed Hals $4.95and57.50 Tailored Hats at $2 and $2.25 JLL&^r/ 0

fti/\ \u0084// J A wide variety of new shapes A good assortment of Street Jk^rIJJSS^S^K
mWß&%Ln^£/KfoJ in moire, corded silk, felts and Hats in moire, with velvet un- Bfe_r^*?^*^,iS
9tiSt "\u25a0' —JS* Velvets, in the new Fall color- facings, trimmed with !^\^^SA^^ff

$Mk' 'f\¥ " ings, effectively trimmed with quills, ornaments and ribbon. ,^\ 'Itf^Z
_f^'_F__._^g <&** uncurled ostrich, cogue, wings, shown in combinations of black J^\

ity\\i l 1. novelty feathers, bows and orna- and white, tan and brown, gray *^^\ jS*^
*vllmid ments. and black, and green and black. X***"

- l'*aern*nl "Jate*rrtom.

\u25a0 \u25a0-.-ia.-i--,e ,_ _.— —-_--\u0084_. ..,._._\u25a0_______. --_. _*\u25a0________» \u25a0ww i^ t

__
>*»* at* \u25a0 -_\u25a0_.-_ - _^_^_^_,^^_^ |

_
U_^^^ |̂

_
>^_.U

_
M

_,
>
._

|
_. -_.___\u25a0 ia \u25a0 m >>-^-»t_ti»*»_y*_t»_aa__a^ **, \u25a0_._*\u25a0_.\u25a0_._.

.^\u0084 ; i ô_ru^j-lj l̂^.-._nj-|_rtUT^^

Values in Fall Neckwear New Fait Arrivals in New ace Waistings
Jabots in all-white. and white with dainty Children's GoatS, HatS and 36-inch Striped Lace Waisting of fine qfa.ity;

coloreeffects;.2sc. « \ in white only; $1.25 v_rd.

Jabots tritnmed in lace and embroidery; 15c. \u0084- JWeaterS ; ! 36-inch Dotted Lace waistit.j,, in white and

j Jabots in the new long effects, trimmed m 'roATS-e-? N'S /^^^%, . ,",",
* ?I m yarcl,

imitation my; 25c. " , ... , ._ '\u25a0 , /-*_________ _> '\u25a0 «36-inch white Late Wawting in pretty conven-
•r _. • -iii. uit*ii •

Lmidrcns .;itS Ot /__r*_*e___W a*
• t-onal design; excellent quality; $1.35 yard.. \u0084i . i , i i r t i t- ,-,i,i ___R -*->Vl___r tiniial design; excellent tttialtiv; $IJS yard.

I,ate Stocks with Jabot attached, finished in diagonal cloth, double- /flflr •\u25a0 mnmrl I
soutache braid; 25c. breasted, box Style, \jft)^L^ttr 36-inch Lace Waisting. beautiful floral effect,

r. . * ... ... , . in navy blue or red, >_^HM^____i_^-^-. in white and ecru; $1. yard
Stocks of combination embroidery and lace, jj,,c(j ;, |t]| avy sa- it^^^^^^^k - n.."-,.« »ai.«roo*_

with embroidered tab attached; 25c. teen to match mate- J^^^^^^Ww&— & ~ —™-
\u25a0•

~~
\u25a0...*iio» in a variety of effective My 23. ~|

ir ll"^™"*-;'ijjJJP ii) Women's NeW Long Capes
«*_... i k«, Ut«« ll,r« -*-i »,„!

__ I OMd with braid, an<i yG@W%%% I%xllS Ixmg Cape* of good quality broadcloth, in Midi. "Mill.l.tnen fcton Collars, plain and em- (......., 1...,, .. fi«t<»n. V>s\V_*^_^^ *_%\u25a0// t! i n \u25a0-._?•_'\u25a0\u25a0*-_» « •" « •..
hroidered in hrc.ken *i/e* irenrirrtl to

taitK) litmoil l.istl-ll- ll__J_^((*^r ***££__ ( and navy blue. Made in full, flaring effect, withierrd. in broken sizes, arc priced, to intra c- /,.« ?.„ C }&%&£%%& -*».*_.l'
*n" nav > omc -"aac in ittii, naring encti,

-•**\u25a0
,l-._ .-...i nt ir_. _.-,.

v,hs * r*i/< > *- -<» J \Wy%E%Z%%6 *38£_\\ collar of black silk moire, and having front andclose out, at 10c earn. i *
\u25a0- ..,

\u0084„.„ i >.-;,.. •_•-> ?c IK-y^ffyy^^^<Zk\s9.x- * t-e*_J > «•«• I r,t
°-

*?_./.•). RosW%^ shonl,,,r triinmcd with cl buttons. J'rice. $7.50.

- Bevssmsi.l Bsissroom. * Children's double- ___^^_*^^^^^&&n* n,«.,i^t*v4i. r.^^ \u25a0;•* .---»,_. ia««. r..n -:.-..!,-
--. , .., /"• . \r"fl|2^^_^^^ __tt>f\i> t-roaocloUi Capes. nJ niches long, full, circular

* breasted 1»0X CoatS ot (^^g*^^gM)j>\u25a0'<< t, in black, cardinal an.l navy. Have military
CnrmA Uori/tlrfif^U^fVnliiAC tJark"rC.t!" eo,*-rc( or collar "\u25a0 ->'-*-

satin; shoulder straps and collar arebood Mandkerchiet Values navy diagonal clot!,. II trimmed with gilt soutache and buttons. Price,
..en'. All-IJnen Hemstitched Handker- *™re """'"'**.^" »_»/ r^'50' -B__*m., Saleroom,

chiefs; .
for 25c. . -inn cutis, trimmed |JB[( 'i l . " "

c,'*,

'' "r with braid, iteel-eot- ,9
Men's pure Irish I.lnen Hemstitched Handker- bred buttons, and arc 'fflßrQk- U// -;'. r*!***. r̂iA.,<vn 70-

chiefs, with quarter-inch hem; i^ ftdded and lined for 'WS^ Women sblaceliloves
Women's daintily colored crossbar Handker- loS^^t^tfSsS ' Women's Two-Clasp Glace Gloves, ovcrscam

chiefs; 6«c. " . T ' > f*'rs \u25a0 "««'.>:-'-'.
„t> r *

Rtv jc ._ °ne
_
row embroidery, in black, white, tin'?P ./-.. -. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-..... :.,,. .... Children S double-brcnstcd Box Coats in brown, gray, navy and green. These Gloves fit

\u2666" _, . ~7T \u25a0;\u25a0 :•\u25a0>. . \u25a0 • .~1 Copenhagen, navy,, dark-red or golf-red, {welland are exceptional value at 79c pair.
Closing out Women Colored Si k*and« .'with satr<>n- lininir to match material.! ' " " ,->•*,.*..,;.. \u0084 _, - . \u0084, '„ ..;•\u25a0- , *Z*I**1** »«iccn lining 10 m.iicii material. —na«*ment «*ic.ro-n_ .
ii.il Hemstitched Handkerchiefs -at 10c Close-fitting turnover collar and cuffs .ire ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.....

j '*-c- trimmed Willi Hercules braid; fancy button !
: _„_„__*«___

f!.itc„inB s. Price, ?2.50. Artistic Drapery Fabrics
•-•'••'-•*~'-*t-~**^^ ~^~ Coats (l navy-blue, golf-red or brown:

vAtrrarrti)o Arrival* in material, sizes 2to 5 years; suitable for early Silkolines in a large number of new patterns on
AliraCUVe ATnVaIS 111 a ** wear. Excellent values at $1.50. * light, medium and dark grounds; also in plain col-

T-Jlirl. I^lacc r_«*o6C Ff_K*Tl/»c Double-breasted Reefer Coals of serge or or». These fabrics are 36 inches wide, and have \\
f-^liam\'^r="\^^-l^""^}j.diagonal cloth, in tan, red, navy, brown and well-finished, glossy surface. Yard, 10c.

SILK * DOWNS— material composed of fancy striped effects. Some arc plain-tailor-
very fine silk and wool, with thV.ilkthrown to cd, others trimmed with braid or velvet. . A new line of Comfort Sateens, 36 inches wide,
very fine silk and wool, with the silk thrown to p('' Otners tnmmetl with braid or velvet.

.\u25a0_.-- •\u25a0 - \u25a0•. '••\u25a0
* * , * t_: . \u0084. , Price 52.50. in a good selection of patterns; also desirable for i. the surface, giving a bright, lustrous finish. i \u25a0 c ..,_.. v. »

\u25a0

r
\u25a0 -„.\u25a0;

C v . V \u0084 » , .. '.-'\u25a0 CHILDREN'S COAT SWEATERS— covering boxes and pillows, and for various other
'

Shown in . changeable effects, such as black
Boys' or girls' Coat Sweaters, sizes 2, 3 numoses Yard 1" >c, \u0084, , \u25a0 _ , Boyi <ir K'-'ls i oat Sweaters, sizes 2, 3 PurP°ws- *•»'«. **-/*c-

and cardinal, black and green and cardinal and
an( j 4 *„ (ll)lc.breastcd style , ui)h L ._, dark<olorcd CretonnM> 36' inchesgreen. Forty inches wide; \u0084„. , ,*: yard. belt and high neck; fastened , ith large wide, ._

agoodr _
ngeof dcs;Ens;fo V side drapes,

BORDKRED SKIRT 'PATTPRV**!—-Several pearl buttons. -Price, $1.25. , . . \u0084, . \u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0 ;•\u25a0*\u25a0*-«\u25a0 »\u25a0i.uyja.ui.tt.itU DMKi 1 '•' ii.K.>v**r—»c*icrai 1
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0 valances, lioxcs and pillow coverings, and sbp-cov-

stylcs are shown in 48-inch high-class Wool Fab- Boys'or girls' Coat Sweaters, sizes 2 and ' ers for chair 9 Yard lsC

rics with fancy novelty* border which serves as an. •*><*•""*•. "> maroon and gray. Fastened with '
\u25a0

* .' \u0084/:.; 1 ':.. _^._ \v
-'\u25a0_«*_«».' .* . _\u0084 1 . _ pearl buttons. Price, 50c. Rep Tapestry, 50 inches wide, good, strong qual-;
effective trimming. These are shown in mode, \u0084.,,_ . .-;:"_-:. .... . . ' . . ,„ , \u0084 ... _ Boys or girls Coat Sweaters, Sizes 2, 3 »*yi >" plain red. green and brown. Suitable forPrussian blue, taupe and dark pray. Pattern, _

nd 4 ycars ,Vgolf.rcd ot" navy, with pearl portieres, couch covers, pillow covers and bed cur- £_,_ X 7 and 4 years, in golt-red or navy. with i>t-arl I p.irtiercs, couch covers, pillow covers and bed cur-
four yards long, price $..00. , button fastenings. Price 75e. ; tains . Yard , 50c _„._*«_.,„_. i\u25a0 latn.S. I artl, JUC. —Baatiment Salesroom

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS—Very rich, all-wool CHILDREN'S HATS AND BONNETS— -~* '\u25a0*»-. .-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

clay serge Plaids, 54 inches wide, with founda- Children's stylish Hats of blocked felt, in navy, : •»•\u25a0- 9 j m«. •«\u25a0

tion color of dark navy, over-shot with satin ES^JE^S, or dark-brow" Exceptionally Women S afiCl MISSeS OhOeS* pretty. Price, 59c.
cross lines in cardinal, bright green and bright **___. .n^ fancy v* i. Bonnets •n go ,f .rcdt brown _NeW Fall Arrivals—Children s fancy Pelt Bonnets in golf-red, brown pj rw rail Arrivals——pastel blue* Price, f«< yard. and navy, trimmed with plaited turnbacks of felt

x-iait/ai.,

—ii*a*ni.nt saisaroom. and narrow white niching. Price, 65c. WOMEN'S FALI SHOES
ju-.ir.-11-.-.-t.-j-L-wu.jvnrL-L-.rt-in.n.-ui.-uui-'-\u25a0-'-' "-\u25a0 -injvi-u-.-j- - - —BaSSltlSnt BaltWrOOin.

" :,*-•;. .~-~_-e.~. ———-~— _»~-a^^.^..^~.>.., mmm^~~ Patent Blucher Shoes, mat top, plain toe, creas-

CottOn MlaSn GOO OS I cd **light-weight sole and military heel; $2.95.

\u25a0> S'.f.-fittishcd Bleached MwUn. n,ir,v-six inch- Women's Fast-Black Hosiery at *(mLeather Button Shoes, black m top,}
cs wide; 8c yard. g=§ ' 10c a Pair " "a,*ht ****-* Bole and Cuban heel : $2-95'

Bleached Flannelette double-faced twenty- Women's Fast-black Cotton Hosiery, sub- Patent Button Shoes with gray suede top,*street-
seven inches wide* BV_c'vard " 'Cl" l. '",,t UHl"''l'"""\u25a0* which in mo« weight sole and military heel; $2.95.seven incnes .wiae' »*e_c yarg. cases in nowise impair their wearing ipiali-
s3)2 in.li Dress Ginghams in flghl and medium- ties. Patent Button Shoes, blue cloth top, straight tip,
dark colored checks, stripes and plaids; 15c yard. These arc full-fashioned, seamless Stock- light street sole and Cuban heel; $2.95.

.Bleached All-linen Crash with red border, good 'nt*s' regular length, medium weight with
Fine _\u0084 Blucher Shoes* mat toP* Patent «SBleat he.! All-hneu Crash Wtth red I let, good *. «

eJt VS(
.„ :,,,,„.,, footi sp| ,pp(l heH> tim Kid lU.icbe, BhoSS, mat top. patent l,p.

weight; seventeen inches wldte; 10c yard. double sole and toe. Goodyear welt sole and military heel; $2.95.
-" * — : ~1 Exceptional value at 10, pair. vici Kid Blucher Shoes, patent tip, swing last

18x36 Hemmed, Bleached Cotton lltick j ""•"•"""' '•""•\u25a0*"'" I M 4Cuban heel• t?,ff
Towels, with red border; B l-.lc, _--~-. .^\u25a0\u25a0^..^.\u25a0^.^~.-^~^^>^^.^_^^.^.^

•"\u25a0' . i -ir 1 * /.i* i
SCHOOL SHOES FOR LARGE GIRLS—

"*;i- -_Ba**m*nt saiaaroom. Exceptional Values 111 China and Was ViciKid vms and Button Shoes, foot-form
\u0084..-.\u25a0»\u25a0.\u25a0,\u25a0 \u0084l Japanese Matting || *ast *--oo{Jycar we'- so'e ant* 'ow heel; sizes 2"*. to

llf* 1 .eSEfrif 1 " •* 6; $2.45.
WinfinW IShAflP*** / A large quantity of Chios and .Japanese Mat- * \u0084,,.. «.Hiuuun u,iauv*J , tings, bought at an unusually low figure, is offered "*«''"'"'

Blucher Shoes, mat top, root-
Machine-made Opaque Window Shades, 36 at a corresponding saving. • ; form last, Goodyear welt sole ami lots heel; sizes

inches wide and 7 feet long, mounted on Stew- AI)OUt twenty attracllve patterns to select from; "" '*•
6; $245'

art Hartshorn improved self-acting roller; -*<\u0084-. \u0084,„„,, in one- and two-roll lots. Gun-metal Button Shoes, foot-form last, welt
Water-color Window Shades, 36 inches wide Priced, while they last, Si 15c, 20c and 25c yard. \u0084o,c WW low heel ; SI7CS to 6; $2.45.

and 7 feet long; as9c, lineament Salesroom. »• —Sasswsal Salosroom. t KaaasaeM Salesroom.

" LADIES' HOME JOURNAL f pDFf^FUI l^lt{AMpi «*_ia^_|fVl I MAIL OROERB FILLED AT
PATTERNS FOR OCTOBER. II I*\u25a0— I— \u25a0% 1\e-» \u25a0 % «-X I L.L.Ia.e'WI 1 j ADVER i tSED PRICES.

jj' t> ''V/ Incorporated J
1 a 1n ,'. ,I, ttl-tnJ ' ,n. mwmmm a i a , r it \


